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OOBN
Cora accounted for more than one- 

fourttt of the total tann value oi all 
. cwpa produced in the United StatK 
In 19S9, accordingto a recoit esti
mate of ttie Ul S. D^Mutinent of Agri
culture.

JOB FMNTINO AT KEASONAMjE 
puces-^st caijL s5*i and 
WWtJL CALL— NEW8-JOUDNAL

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATREt NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad
ministratrix of the estate of Mrs. 
Sarah L. McKenzie, deceased, late of 
Hoke county, North Carolina, this is 
to notify all persons having any 

- daims against the said estate to 
present them to me, duly verified, on 
or before the 22nd day of January, 
1942, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the raid 
estate will please make immediate 
settlement.

, This 22nd day of January, 1941.
MARY EUZABETH McKENZlE 

‘ Administratrix. 
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• Drcsring Up Pnmea 
Dinner Serving. Four
Broiled Lamb Chops 

' Buttered Green Beans
Mashed Carrots '■

Bread CMt Jelly
Prune Surprise Salad 

Gold Cake, Orange .Frosted 
Coffee

Prune Surprise Salad
12 cooked-prunes, seeded.
3 tablespoons white cream cheese 

»i4 teaspoon grated, orange rmd.
% cup minced celery.
% teaspoon salad dressing.
% cup chopped nuts.

■ i package cherry gelatin. ^
1 cup boiling water.
2-3 cup pineapple juice.
% teaspoon salt, l * ■
Stuff prunes with cheese mixed 

with rind, celery, dressing and nute. 
Dissolve the gelatin in the water, add 
juice and salt and pour into a shallow 
pan. Chill until partly thick then 
stick in the stuffed prunes, coverii^ 
them with the gelatin. Chill until 
firm. Cut in squares and serve on 
crisp lettuce. Pass more salad dress
ing or mayonnaise.

two weeks.

mattbesses

Three mattress centears 6i Tanc^ 
county have been aven^gi^ a total__Xl___ •noG^of 28 mattresses daily for thq past

1 cup milk.
2% cups pastry flour,
3 teaspoons bakihg powder. ' 
Cream the butter and sugar un

til soft. Add other ingr^enta rad 
beat three minutes (this is very im
portant). Poui^ into two layercake 
pans lined with waxed paper and 
bake 20 ihinutes in a moderate oven— 
about 350 degrees. Cool and spread 
with orange or write frosting.

Of course 
youdoiit 
vfAxd to 
losednese

SPRING styles this year have 
their origin in the creative tal

ents of American designers. The 
1941 Prigidaire electric refriger
ator shown in the picture also is 
the work of designers in this 
country.

The hostess, on the left, is wear
ing a dress equally appropriate 
for preparing a family dinner or 
for lunching at the country club. 
Flame colored ratine panels start 
under the arms and sculpture the 
bust and waist. The same color 
dominates the motif appliqued on 
the white center panel. Next to 
tile hostess is a visitor wearing a 
black silk print sprinlded with mil
itary insignia in white. A pleated 
skirt matches the dropped pleated

sleeves. Despite the sloping effect, 
sleeves are still, padded. The green 
bag and bonnet match the gros- 
grain bow and hip pipings.

Clearly saying “1941”, the new. 
spring suit worn by the second 
visitor is of men’s wear wool, in 
grey with white stripes. Softly 
padded, gently sloping shoulders 
minimize a waistline gently nipped 
by smoke pearl buttons. T-he 
straight skirt has a center front 
pleat defined by bias bands of ma
terial. Both bag and h’at are gi:ey 
straw in the same tone as the 
softly tailored blouse. Lattice 
bands of felt in back prevent the 
hat from taking flight. Sulphur 
yellow gloves, softly crushed at the 
wrist, provide the only ,n0te of 
color contrast..

' Gold Cake
(Uses up egg yolk leftovers) 

% cup butter.
1 cup granulated jugar.
2 teaspoons lemor 
1/4 teaspoon grated^
% teaspoon salt.
8 egg yolks, welK leaten.

Marine CorpsGets hcrease

He Johnson Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phon e 21SI1 

RAEEORD, N. C.

1HE1RAVEURS,H««wd

A drive for; the recruiting of a 
special class of reserves for immo
late assignment to active duty with 
the, regular Marine corps is now un
der way- '

Qualifications for enlistment in this 
particular class of reserves are the 
same as for the regular Marine corps. 
Applicants must be between the ages 
of 18 and 25, in round physical-Oon- 
dition, have the equivalent of an 
8th, grade .^ucatioh or better, and

ae of good moral .character.
Immediately upon enlistment the 

reserve is assigned to active duty 
and will remain on active duty for 
the duration of the present limited 
national emergency. He will be sent 
to the Marine barracks at Parris Is
land, S. C., for training and instruc
tions the same as one who enlists 
in the regular Marine corps. Duties 
of the reserves will be the same as 
that of the. regujars. "Ratings and 
promotions ,wm bp made in the same 
ratio with the regulars. Any time 
in the future that the authorized 
strength of the regular Marine corps 
is increased this class of reserve will 
be given the opportunity to transfer 
to the rellilars. .

Recruiting offices are maintained in 
i:he post office buildings of Raleigh, 
Winston-Salem and Charlotte. Ap
ply in person or write for further 
information and application.

SOpTHERN fanners, planning for more income in 
1941, should carefully consider applying enough 

potash in their fertiluer to meet the needs of their 
crops. Not only is plenty of potash necessuy to in
crease yields, but it is the plant food which improves 
quality.

FOR COTTON, a recommended appheahon at pirat
ing time is 400-600 lbs. per acre of a fertilizer con
taining 6-10% potash. At chopinng time, more can be 
added in a nitrogen-potash tcp-dfpsser containing tibe 
eqpuvalent of 5(X100 lbs. of miudate of potash.

FOR TOBACCO, the Committee on Tobacco Fertili
sation xeoeBunends 800-1,200 lbs. per acre ci a fer
tilizer containing 6-10% pofgsb. Within 20 days after 

transplantiDg, a sidie-dresdng of 50-l(W lbs. of actual 
potash per acre should be appli^ '

FOR UB(3UMES, the. high potash requirement should 
be mel Iqr using 300-400 lbs. of fertiliser containing 
8-10% potash either as a top-dressing or when seeding 
the crop.

Adc your county egent or oqwriment station hov.' 
MmA^voI/ob/enotoshvour soil will supplv and how 
much to add to carry your crops through to more 
piMBL Tour ioitiliser dealer will petiit out to you how 
Itttie mdra it costs to gpfdy anpvgh. Write us for our 
free booklet mi how mudi plant food ctopt use.

IT PATS TO ADVER'nSE IN THE 
NEWS-JOURNAL.

Professional Cards
ARTHUR D. GORE 

Attoriiey and Counsellor at Law 
Bank of Baeford Building

N. McN. SMITH 
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts
G.<G. DICKSON 
Attroney-at-Law 

Rank of Baeford Bnilding
G. B. ROWLAND 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Courthouse 
Phone 2271 - Raeford, N.
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ASK FOR
MENTHO-
•HULSION

FOR COUGHS FROM COLDV' 
IHATWONTTURMIOOSE ^ 

TAKE ONE SIP 1 
OE MENTHO-MULSION I 

WAIT FIVE MINUTES 1 
IF YOU FAIL TO GET 1

EXPECTED RELIEF I
ASK FOR YOUR MONEY BACK'

Drageists Eveiyudim

I SELL r
The News and 

Observer 
The Charlotte 

Observer
Ciirtis Publications

—AND—
Stark Bros. Nursery

Fruit Trees: snd Onuunentitb 
Mdn^omery and Bloogrn irinin- 
ty orchardistp testily they 
Iwve not ndssed a crop of 
Omit since Slaifc treM 
began bearing.

D. SCOTT fOC».E
Baeford, N. 'C

A General Motors Product!
WE ABE

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 
Genuine

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators, Ranges, Water 
Hraiers, etc. Get onr prices 

Id tenus.

BAUCOM’S
Baeford, N. C.

Known to millions of radio lis 
era for His characteristic voi 
Dink Trout .who enacts the rail
road conductor “Pliny Pickett” bn 
the “Scattergood Baines” air pro
gram, now comes to the . motion 
picture screen in the same role as 
foil for Guy KibBee, starring as 

“Scattergood”.

RENEW TOUR SUBSCflUPTION!

Attention ,..
COTTON FARMERS!

For best results have your cottonseed graded, delint- 
ed and treated with Ceresan. Tests made by the De
partment of Agriculture show that yields have increas
ed from $3.10 to $21.56 per acre.

We have the most moderp machinery for grading, 
delinting and treating cottonseed. We invite you to in
spect this machinery while in^operation. Absolute sat
isfaction and increased production has been the result 
of this treatment.

Hoke Oil & Fertilizer Go.

All Cars &eA Buyer Preference Bui
ni n

lor Styling for Road Action with Economy for low Price

•ssfr

It s the only low-priced car with a 90- 
h.p. Valve-in-Heod ''Victory” Engine . . . the only 

low-priced car with exclusive Body by Fishei ond all the 
oiher features listed here. ... it out-styles, out-accelerates 
and OUT-VALUES all other biggest-selling low-priced ca's!

RBSRSn* I

The U.S.A. has given its verdict on motor 
cars . . . given it unmistakably by awarding 
Chevrokt sales leadership over all other 
makes of cars for nine of the last ten years... 
and now the U.S.A. la giving this tome verdict 
agiih by showing clear-cut preference tar the 
netjv Chevrolet for’41!

••The U.S.A. picks Chevrolet!" And, If you’ll 
nnito your, own fr—try it,-buy it test of the new Chevrolet for ’41,
we’re convinced that yon’ll i^k Chevrolet, top. And get the nation’s 
No. 1 car-value as, a 'reeultl Please 'see your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer—UNfoy/

;\.:,in rilEVI!.ncvimiiijii'
Ifl I jFK/F/r 

K I r/^y/r 
iJll. ffiyy/r'

HflPiUrO COMPANY
r


